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Pumps For
STER

I'wur new styles In Colonials for ladioH
jual carno in this morning patents
and dull wltli thc meta! buckles.

ti iKT pulr.
We would deem lt a favor if you would
«hop carly Tor Easter. Shoes well
lilted are well bought and we want to
take thc time to give you the properflt.

'JE
Under Masonic Temple

SHOES THAT SATISFY

Our supply is a selection of
the very best plants the

.markets affords.

The Public is Cordially Invited
To Visit our Green Houses and Show Grounds.

Open Week Days 8a.m. to 7 p.m. Sundays 4 p m to6 p n|
Anderson Floral Company

In fact, tbore's always something now

«o see tn, North Andoron, and-

Remember, wo aro glad to bare yon
take your outing» lb North Andereon.

(Maa Cabla ad *. (be af1ernoon paper)
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those aold In placea where you are
expected, to pick oat your own. We
handle nobe but the very bast ac¬
curately ground crystal lenses. Wheth,!
er you ar« »ear, far or weak s-'shtod
we examine your eye» thoroughly and
scientifically befcro wa decida cn Sha
glasses you require. Don't tatt,
chancea with your eyes. Come kora1wlmr« Kinari u.rvlnii ..all.M» t
Prices reasonable 'ai^Tto #5.00 and
upward. Repairs on frgjßee and aria
10 cents and Upward, v jOr. M. Campbell1*8 W. Tfblícfes 3£ ifoaaBá HaarObice 'i»h«i» H8RJ. 9g* »phaae MR*
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»elievc In
Helping Along.
if there be one distinguishing fruit

possessed by tireen ville people it is
tilgt they all believe in helping to]'boost" whe nbooHting is needed. Al¬
most every traveling man registering
it tue Anderson hotels these days
writes after the name of his town:
'June & and 6." This ls to advertise
the coming of the Grand Council of
Hie r. Ç. T. which meets in the city
mad famous by Paris mountain water
DU thom1 dates. Buch a spirit as this
will make a success out o fany ven¬
torc and. lt/ will make a success out of
tell Grand COUCH ll.

-0-
XcgrnfH Are
SHU ('.ambling.
Some people claim that the doing

of certain things in violation of the
law is uot a moral crime, and all ne¬
groes seem to believe this about
"shooting craps." It there ls any
festive pastime to appeal to the heart
of a negro it is the enticing gamo of
"craps" and If thre els any chance to
geh in almost any full-blooded son of
Ham wll be found there. The police
had u busy day Sunday rounding up
the gamblers, making two trips-in an
automobile during the day to get par¬
ticipant» In this very delightful game.
One negro In the party expressed the
views, ot tho entire crowd when he
said, just before reaching the jail
"Ise gwlne. shoot craps 'till I die."
Theye were all given a hearing In po¬
lice court yesterday and justice ad¬
ministered.

Night ts Bein«
Turned Into Hay*
C. W. Frickhpeffer wiro la building

the handsome new home in Anderson
fro tho Southern Bell Telephone Co.
evidently believes thal people should
put in all the time possible at work.
ll« han A farce nf hanrtn «n»«nr<*l now

now In working at night on the new
building, having swung an arc light
llrectly over thc building. Mr. Frtck-
liueffor says that the completed build¬
ing will cost about 122,000 and that it
«viii bc one of the handsomest in thc
state. It is probable that lt will be|
sompteted during the early days ofi
Vlay.
_

¡fe« Building
Making Headway.
Work started yesterday on tho sec¬

ond half of thc now building erected
y the Townsend Lumber Co. One
alf of tho now sheet iron building ha*
heady been completed and the mg-
bjaery ha? benn transferred to the
ecently completed part and yestor-
ay tb« work po thc" second half of
he building was taken up. Splendid
irogress. li being made and if thc
ireecnt weather keeps up the.second
alf of the building wll» Sy completed
»half the.time reouired frtho first.

las Received
Tho Cornerstone.
The cornerstone for tho baautiinl
cw Elks Homo, now going up on tbs :
omer of Sharpe and MpDufllo streets,rrlTAÍl yesifiPfloy on/J I« exciting !£'UChxtereet'among tho Elks of Anderson,
hs cornerstone was donated to tho
nderson lodgo by C. W. Frlckhooif^r
ud that gentlemen oslkl yesterday
mt tho stone was as pretty as any
e could secure. It will bear -the
»ilowin* inscription:

Elks Hom?
Erected 1914

Lodge No. 1206
B. P. O. E.

ed People
°

Herb Yesterday.
Yesterday waa salestiay In Ander-
ra, hoing the first Monday In April,
itt nothing Uko the usual crowd of
Isitorg came to Anderson for tba day.ulesday is usually sufficient to draw
large crowd but the fact that this
working weather for the farmers I

tic me added consideration of there
sing lbw sales bsd a tendency tb i.
DOP them all at home. Thc day wasardly any busier hore than 1B tho us¬ai ween day and few visitors were
; be seen. V

hange Mude
!n The Board.
The regular monthly meeting o* tba
mn ty registration board was held In
ie office of.the supervisor yesterday,
¡3«« briíii» une new face io no soon, j".N. Lindsay, who won out in the eon- J'nt concerning the place en thc board
w E. T. Tolllson, yesterday took up¡B duties. ThlH was the first daynt Mr. Lindsay bai served. Theiher two members of the board are*. I* Anderson and W. C. Burris,
ot mar.y applications tor registra¬
os certificates were received yeaU.-Liv.

ra$j*»y .Baw
~°

Tave The R<>r,d.
ir tsey play just a little better away?ora home than they do rt home theuseball nine of the Fraser Academyay succeed In winning a gam* when
.*y meet the Wofford Fitting school
am on the Woïford college diamond
i Bpataaburg tomorrow afternoon-ha Fraser boys are by no mean«>wncast over their recent defeats ami
my say that they will be able to show
»me clase. Tbey «laim that th*y
ave sven break for winning the game
'morrow and ons member ot the team»id last night that evT thocsh this»cal boys should lose the Fittingdied, team win certainly know lt
%» befeA In a baseball game.

feet
Teteras*.

ra Chfeahirn fcTiiiAnn^A,! v«kli
ist she would meet the Con
xrand Pelter at the old hotel
lace next Friday and Sauirda
Ul meei the veterans of Williaipaton jlotion m the park at WUtlamato».har. pome of the date concerning the
ftr Jhoul'.t he perpetuated IS of great I

****** * ******

Y SPARKLETS *
_ *

il Mention Caught Over the *
reets of Anderson *
y ***** * ******

importance to the*coming gcnurutlon
nod through the efforts of Mr*. Ches¬
hire and The Intelligencer this will be
¡mude posible if the old soldiers will
co-operate. It ls hoped that a good
crowd will be present at both William-
ston and Polzer.

-o-
Flay Was A
. .tirent Success. ;The patrons and pupils of the Ham¬mond' school deserve to bo compli¬
mented on. tba splendid amateur tbc-
article sloged at thot school lost Sat¬
urday night The presentation of
"Miss Topar Turvey" drew a largo
crowd and the affair was a success,

i both *r. a financial way and from an fl
artistic standpoint. The characters
were all splendidly potrayed and the
pupils did good work. The sum of 924
wes realized from the show and this
will be turned over to the school im¬
provement association of the school to
be used for the purpose of buying
paraphernalia for the school work.

Caught Thief
Ia Stee* Tran.
Qol. Alonzo L. Welch. ;12 East Orr

street, has been bothered quite consid¬
erably during tbe last feew weeks by
a chicken thief. Every night Mr.Welch would mill some of his chick-'
ana and he could not understand howI any mon would enter thc premises
without attracting some attention.
(Sunday night he couclud;d that thc
price of chickens won too high for him
tamely to submit to the capture-ot?his fowlB and thercforo rigged up a
large steel trap and the trap did the
work, because, yesterday morning Col.Welch discovered the thief. It was
nothing less than a hugs lady o'po3-
aum._ That 'tha animal waa fat is aforegone conclusion, since it bas man¬
aged to eat up two of Col. Welch's best
hens, and a lot of eggs. It will bp a
«uoc.uí iuufcïi an ¿ho omer Eine now.since it is supposed that Mr. Welch's
family will make a hearty moa! offtho thief.

,P«st Script
Very Important. .1Since the writing ;:i thc article on¡the subject pf Col. Lon Welch cap¬turing a federal p/possum, the bulle¬

tin comes ^0$;'he, front thalv thors
waa an mtíce ^p'ssu'm army ha thetoils. There weru . three little fel¬lows that the. mammy 'possum hadkept hld. Col. Welch,ls proud of his
prowoscj os a.teuip çatoher"and,thethroe baby rossums'have, attracted alot or attentfoh,: ...

^

Pullman* Kirs. ?& I
It ia understood,itbat the Wuo Kidg-jrailway now contemplates putting on

a Pullman car un^thV train leavingAnderson"at 4, o'clock in tho morningof Seneca, ttyic car to go on throughto Atlanta.' Returning the car will bepicked up In .Atlanta and brought di¬rectly Into' Anderson... The statementWas made yesterday that the car wouldbe placed ip tqei-.OTds here at anearly hour tn. tj^fgijZ.fc,.- tí¡ii II0U.pie bound, for Atlanta might go toOed aa soon as ^hey/liked, arising inAtlanta. Coming JjScK the same sys¬tem would bo follpwcd.
--o-

SBr. (alvin lu
Sack in Anders*».
P. H. Calvin, one.4*? the governmentdemonstration agonis who nas visitedAnderson, ls here again for a ntuyof several dayj. Afr. Calvin is con¬nected with the livl> stock industry andis an expert on live stock questions.He I« here now for the purpose -ofgiving aid to thooo Anderson : countypeople who recently' purchased fineBlock from the Western markets andwill attempt while aere to Interest oth¬

ers .in this county in tho purebano ofa bettor grade of-.steck. Mr. Calvinsoys'that bfc considera -Anderann tvyun-
iy ono of the beatljft the State andthat he always tag&lacgenuine, pleas¬ure in coning to Anderson.-V '* *

Change» Start
At Court Ho»aa3HBs^gifflffiKBHBWvVûaciiuio uunegsim, latter part ofMay or about of June thochanges and the war* of making im¬

provements ia the Offices at the courthouse will start. James N. Pearmsn.clerk ot court, said-yesterday that theimprovement would be made probablyduring the latter part of May. Thesewill consist of coaaolidating the of¬fices of the sheriff and the supervisor,thia to be occupied hy tho clerk ofcourt. Th«, sheriff wUÍ move into tiiequarters now occupied by the clerkt>f court while the supervisor will goupstairs. One the whole it is a splen¬did arrangement and it viii greatlyfacilitate the work Of. the forco in theoffice of tho clerk of eonrt. 1

Dr.. Sanders To
AtPad Clinic.
Dr, R. I^e Sanders has {tone to Ro¬chester. Minn., where he win attendth* Mayo clin1.. ;i hy »he fracasDrs. Mayo. Thea« are probably the

mose famous physicians and nnrgeonein the United States. They have "

rcbioVed some remarkable foci« in I
jll.ffA.tr ..«J *«- * , ».
-..-. ..".c mw vmuv »mu l it) I(»ave cured cases given np as hopeless I!>y. other physicians» Di. »anders will j'be «one about 10 days.

Dr. Ja«. P. Kinara JIn Anderson Today i
'

Dr. Jas. P. Kinari, pfïsider,t*elect I;>f Anderson Collegs arrived in the jalts.last glsbt, 1»

teas and giving V-
>f preparing the ^^?HHHH|trear. Dr. /ünard sale he bad nothing¡o say at present, bat weald, give a
.tatement to The InleHîgencer beforeils retom to Charlatan.

?ML

COL JIM ROBERTS RAISES
OFFERJOJIYE THOUSAND

CHALLENGES THE WORLD IN FOX HUNTING-ILLUSTRA¬
TION SHOWS HIS VALUABLE OVERCOAT Açjp RÖBfc

.Despairing of. ever ; m'.ing t u.an
a mao iii tukc uj> kis cffír. of $1,000 for
any hunter being; ebie io show a finer
collection ol doss aiid nuns and a bot¬
ter record a:» a hunter, Col. Jair.qs T.
Roberts, of Anderdon han iasuod a
chalengo in which bc says that he
Will give Sip^OÔQ. to .¿joy man ir. the
United States equalling: his record, as
a hunter and.showing a collection, iof
guns and dqgp to equal ins. Uni. Ro¬
berts says that ho will sly
turn over his check to any*mun claim-
inn lt and furnishing thc proof. He
further uayft that he does not. h3llcyo
ii.o v/oria.can lurais:'. his eqnai; and
bn baa the fox hidea and peltä to tmp-
port bis.allégation. v¡'"lCol. Roberta is probably tho maat^fa* I
mourj fr.x hunter. ;n the Unit;:
end iie liaa niad^.a record well high jphoi:oralnal. If there is any other
hunter of '.'^A. Roberta', prowess,.this jls a splendid' o.bcsce* for hi
rewarded for bia effort*;.
During the last five years Cof/Rob-Icrts. has captured 424 foxas, sggno of

them being the finest npecliiîèna H<:O.!I !
in the United Statea. There wáre
and gray and îdlver-gray fox?s, a ni
also some. cutauiounts. ayd ^-i,caught in Georgia,- Florida, «TctínesBOo'
and South Carolina, y very section of
all tooee «tates having neon traversled ,by\ this famous hunter in. Ms ex¬
plorations for new fiolda and r.ew
game to conquer.

101. iioiierts' pack of dORa wi!!
...íion at thc hands. of u$ydog' fanc-.r^'i". They are incomparable

with any. other coiled ion over gotten
together by on.» man in this part ofthe ^SafiSSIL^HlH>7 inm ¡np IOXCB 'ÇSiraHBH|apprceiafod v.heh it 1*been',- U cannot
ba deecrlbod^ by a pen., N'-lj^^ffie

Quarry ut Elberton. Gan riold to' At¬
lanta rcopic

'Atlanta, (ia,, Mfcreb <k-Atvnouncc-
mer.t has boen madn ol' tin
Broad River Granite, Corp
two large properties In Elbert eountyvGa., for a cash consideration oC S56JBQ6
and 185,000 respectively. The first
mentioned property was bought by the
Oglosby Or»ñite company and is gen¬
erally known aa the Ethrldge quarry
at Ethrldge, Ca.,,white the second,which comprises but' about 200 acres
with equipment nod maciiV,.<
Oglesby, Ge.,-was bought by t'
lantlc Store eorananv. H. L.l«MÍÉÑaild«.t of tho Oglasby Granito
company and W rs. Wet*-
dent of the Atlantic,Stone oon-.j.-r-,.;-
Tba proceeds oi :

r.ondcd debt bf tho company. :<
ither corporate purposes. $12"».<
ai a total of $11.0,000 of outstassb|[bonds being U1U3 retired and can¬
celled. This, reduces tho out8t'<$d¿b£booda ot tho Broad River Granite
company tn $25.000, the corporation re¬
taining some of Hs çhofeeest proper¬ties, ono of which ts îaàscfi tn Vcrraont
parties, at a rental sufficient ta pay
the entire interest and sinking road

thc cutstssdin- ber.-*;
Among the stockholder* of ibo

Broad River Granit« Corporation »rc
N>JO* of Atlantik: wealthtm ijeopje.ft ls understood that" tho compaslea which: have nurehaaed 9*^. Of lt*
property have ftrong financial tack¬
ing both Kvcally and in the east.

TWO Bi« 5>EALS

¡CCGOV of tho pack hus ti
again been ¿¡ronounceO ny aonio'of ?
tho countryVmost i. IÏ fah'çl- I
ors an th« finest typi 'og over I
produce,] ia t!r- l'nü und ?Col. Roberts 1ms Qj^gM^fas ot
offers for'her ranging.'lntä' the hun-
dredi of dollars. Other famous dogslin hin pack are pan and ftaticy, second I
only to Nellie.

Col. Roberts has :>.? >;:t, made H
entirely from fox pelt?, taken ningle Hhanded by bim 3lonc in his hunts. The tH
ovecoat is rando from $U pelts and
entirely around the^ linfWsm will bs-nM
: <..!(i '.ii' fox tulla. Fo;- ti !<? coat, Col.
Roberts has refusedi'$"Í.<)ii)0 and he
would not cobalt!- v II of. twice
that amount... This le fcuópoecd to be I
CîiC; finest Cunt of Itu 'HÜ- H
try and there hos nt another Iof the tam j coats seen^ln this portion': H
pt the country. He ; a ?<ip-
lubt;, mudo from :::» rax polls andr tt; ?number of catamom :\nd this
article'is worth over.-SSCQ.Col. Roberts bas a, collection cr
guns'of which mi -.L-. Í-A. i»an>jfacturer
or any collector mi nd and I
sq, careful ls tho Anderson man .of bis
iiuiirt that he will hardly lot the cu-
r'ouc inspect or bandit- them. He has
on3 shot gun particularly of surpass¬ing beauty. Tho sloak .ui .ho gun. ls
inlBld with hearts and ^.tatnänds ffl^dS Ior the purest ail\er, two sold
naTUC plates, mude jJHBBKrmAJ¿TS

on tho handle aacrS^sdl«with"..Col. Roberts' mono
est .p"it>rl made in the upi»» part o:
the Htock and by nlghlftkfc^toçkabim-
mers and shines llkefthod«a#aa of din-

îi, is rcai.n: nresuiae

in n\|Etenco. This beautiful plecéuÂ; IWorkmanship was presented, to him. ,

Supreme Court
Affirmed Decision !

ty'- (By Associate*:
jr WVuhiugioa April u.-The SVpsemC
court today affirmed tho szo.OHO judg¬
ment awarded Mra. Haiti? E. Bennett,
by th*; South Carolin;.
lor .the death*of lier ?.?..<
W. Bennett a Soutbct
motive engineer, k')¡0§H^H&*$' 1911,
whim his train rA*nviht{j ,« burning
tre«tie neer Alston, ^.

* T H "iS A lálE^

At LiSecond Í
4 Big Heel

HE MAK THAT ¿Pt

PAINT UP !
. \ On Every Hand . \
Phone UK. We eau du lt thc

j it:i;( v*ny. All eur work IN.done
by the best painter*, that's
why vre alard behind all we do.

Anderson Paint &
Color Co.

Bleckley Bldg. Phono 647
Clean up aud Paint op

.1 will Will Youl,

IJOU
...THEATRE
MONDAY'S PROGRAM

THE SILVER LOVING CV*-
IMP 2 reel heart interest drawn

hat will appeal-to every ono, Teat-
.rrldg Leah Caird and Alex Gaden.
WON IN THE FIRST-
Joker comedy.

TMK HEART OF A CRACKSMAN-
'.".'. .. .. . .

Powers drama allowing thc Rood in
a .crook. ícaíurlng Wallaco.'Reid7aa;dCleo; Madloon.
Coming tomorrow "THE POWEROF PRAÏER"2 reel Vicior.

Coming Thursday. "IN THE WOLVES
FANGS* 2 reel 101 Bison wlut- Wm.
Clifford.
joking Friday «KIN« BAGGOT and

WAHREN KERRIGAN** the.first in H
detective drama and the latter in n
western.
Saturday "THE 3IYSTERIOLS LADY*
2 reel Gold Seal.

LEAH BAlrtXJ

RIJou Tody In "The Sliver Loving Cup.

RIJou Tomorrow In '.The Heart, of a
(mf'kviriaMi^BBBr^

MONDAY'S PROGRAM ;
THE CALL OF tM VRAMKRLÏ-

otbt


